Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Background {#sec2-1}
----------

Human papillomavirus (HPV) is the most common sexually transmitted infection in the U.S., leading to the development of several cancers, including cervical, anal, and oropharyngeal cancers. ^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ The HPV vaccine was first approved in the US in 2006 for those aged 9-25 years.^[@ref3]^ Currently, the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommends the HPV vaccine for routine administration in the United States among 11 or 12 yearold girls and boys.^[@ref4]^ Two doses are recommended for adolescents who begin the series before age 15 years and three doses for those who begin the series after age 15 years.^[@ref5]^ Despite consistent evidence of the safety and efficacy of HPV vaccines,^[@ref6]^ estimated vaccine initiation and completion rates remain low, with only 43.4% of adolescents up to date on their HPV vaccinations. As of 2016, there was higher coverage among girls (49.5%) than among boys (37.5%).^[@ref7]^ Vaccine coverage also varies by age, with higher initiation and completion of the HPV vaccine series for both male (recommended to receive the HPV vaccine in the US since 2011) and female adolescents (recommended to receive the HPV vaccine in the US since 2006) at age 17 than age 13, suggesting an important role for catchup vaccination.^[@ref7]^

Increasing HPV vaccination uptake is a public health priority at the national, state and local levels.^[@ref8],[@ref9]^ Vaccine initiation and completion are low in Minnesota, with only 46.9% of adolescents ages 13-17 up to date on the HPV vaccine as of 2017, far from the Healthy People 2020 coverage goal of 80%.^[@ref7],[@ref10]^ Current patterns in healthcare use and health status outcomes in Minnesota suggest that there may be lower HPV vaccine uptake among adolescents from minority racial groups, adolescents in more rural geographic areas, and among adolescents in families with lower income status. ^[@ref11],[@ref12]^ While parents can access childhood vaccinations for free through the Minnesota Vaccines for Children (MnVFC) program, disparities persist, potentially due to health utilization disparities or logistic barriers.^[@ref13],[@ref14]^

Across the U.S., specific populations may have lower HPV vaccination rates than the general population. HPV vaccination rates differ among lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer or questioning (LGBTQ) adolescents compared to non-LGBTQ adolescents. Lesbian women are 20% less likely to have received at least one dose of the HPV vaccine than heterosexual women.15 There is less discussion about sexual minority women in sexual health education and promotion efforts, and there are lower reported levels of awareness of HPV risk and prevention in this population. ^[@ref15]^ Studies have found lower rates of HPV vaccination among men who have sex with men (MSM) compared to heterosexual men. Heterosexual men also benefit from herd immunity from women, who are more likely to have been vaccinated.^[@ref16]^ Children of foreign-born parents also have lower rates of childhood vaccine initiation due to parents' safety concerns about certain vaccines.^[@ref17]^ The Rochester Epidemiology Project in Minnesota found that Somali-American adolescent girls were less likely to complete the HPV series than their white, non-Hispanic peers.^[@ref18]^

To address disparities in HPV vaccine access and uptake, it is important to take an inventory of ongoing of HPV vaccination activities. In this study, we leverage the increasing online presence of health providers, organizations dedicated to improving health, and public health practitioners to ascertain the range of HPV vaccination activities in the state. The internet is widely used as a resource for health programs to communicate their messaging and activities.^[@ref19]^ Researchers may monitor HPV activities by following the activities of local and state public health departments, health providers, and community groups online. This way of retrieving information may serve as a complement to participation in existing public health coordination networks. Therefore, we conducted a formalized internet search using a systematic approach to identify statewide health activities as part of an online media scan of HPV vaccination activities and research. In our increasingly digital age, structured online searches like ours may be an efficient yet comprehensive method of assessing online health education/promotion and research activities for other public health topics and in other states or jurisdictions.

Objectives {#sec2-2}
----------

In this online media scan, we sought to identify current or recent activities relevant to HPV vaccination education, awareness, access, uptake, and acceptance in Minnesota. Our scan reviewed current efforts to increase vaccine uptake with the goal of informing future research priorities and interventions.^[@ref20]^ We also aimed to identify areas, groups, and subgroups for whom HPV vaccination activities may be more limited. To do this, we categorized activities based on the target groups they engaged, including by race/ethnicity, sex, and insurance status; by the intended audience for the messaging with specific regard to health providers, parents, and LGBTQ adolescents; and the areas in which they implemented their programs, including the geographic location, and whether they were aimed at catchup vaccination.^[@ref21]^

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design {#sec2-3}
------------

Environmental scans are increasingly carried out to evaluate public health issues and interventions using multiple strategies for information collection including focus groups, surveys, literature reviews, policy analyses, and in-depth interviews among others.^[@ref20]^ This can include searches of social media and online reports, otherwise known as media scans.^[@ref22],[@ref23]^ In our media scan of HPV vaccination research and awareness-raising, we developed a strategy following the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses **(**PRISMA) guidelines to identify HPV vaccination activities within Minnesota by searching online program descriptions, reports, or organization websites.^[@ref24]^ The scan was conducted between January and July 2018 as a scoping review of recent and ongoing HPV vaccination education/promotion and research activities.

The online media scan consisted of a) structured internet searches of recent and ongoing HPV vaccine health education/promotion activities, and b) database searches in Ovid Medline, Embase/Embase Classic, Scopus, and Web of Science for research published about HPV vaccination in Minnesota ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}: Search Strategies for Health Education/Promotion Activities, 2013-2018 and [Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}: Search Strategies for Research Activities, 2013-2018). Results for the internet search included HPV vaccine education materials, reports, or program descriptions for interventions in Minnesota from 2013 to 2018. Research articles included relevant peer-reviewed articles identified in the research databases or scientific presentations found in the online search about HPV vaccination in Minnesota in the same timeframe.

Searches began with general search terms listed in [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"} to identify ongoing activities in the state of Minnesota. Additional searches were carried out to identify activities focusing on areas of expected disparities. Targeted searches for activities involving American Indian, Somali/Somali-American, Hmong/Hmong-American, and Hispanic/Latino youth were carried out because they represent the largest minority groups in Minnesota. Because of the increasing numbers of new cases of oropharyngeal cancer due to HPV infection in Minnesota, a specific search included that term as well.^[@ref25]^ To broaden the research database search, the vaccine-related Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) terms were dropped and all HPV-related articles in Minnesota were included in the final search, then screened.

Categorization of search results was carried about by two researchers independently and checked for concordance. Discordance was discussed and settled by consensus. Each online search in the media scan was carried out by one of two researchers using the Google Chrome browser, and the first four pages of online search results of approximately 10 results per page were examined for eligibility. We reviewed only the first four pages of results due to decreasing relevance of the search with each additional page of results, as each search initially returned approximately 695,000 results. Eligibility inclusion criteria included: current activities defined as still ongoing or taking place in 2013 or later, involving HPV vaccination health education or promotion activities, reports, or program descriptions, and taking place in the state of Minnesota. Exclusion criteria included: a news article, unless it was about a specific program; ads or commercials about pharmaceuticals; and anti-vaccination or misinformation websites. We limited our search reports of ongoing activities from reputable public health or non-profit organizations themselves or reports of organization activities by other reputable sources.

For each eligible activity identified in searches that met the inclusion criteria, the following information was recorded: date accessed, program name, description, organization responsible, location, dates active/published, search terms used, and focus areas of the activities. Researchers cross-checked the timing and accuracy of the health education/promotion activities identified in the search by emailing or calling the contact information found on the corresponding website. Out of 40 health education/promotion activities identified, email or telephone confirmation was received that the information was accurate and that the activities were ongoing during the study period for 35 activities. For the other 5 activities, we did not receive a response by email or phone. Specific outreach populations for HPV vaccination by race or ethnic group were recorded for each activity as specified online or in research articles. Whether the activity targeted individuals by sex was also noted if online media or articles made mention of the target audience for vaccination or the number of adolescents reached in each sex group (male, female, both, or none). The following groups were coded as binary results if the activity was about or for the following groups: health providers, parents, LGBTQ populations, adolescents eligible for catchup vaccination (initiation after age 26, recommended by vaccination guidelines), and adolescents with no or under-insurance status. Rural-Urban Commuting Area (RUCA) codes are a classification that uses the U.S. Census's Urbanized Area and Urban Cluster definitions in combination with work commuting areas; RUCA codes have been adapted to include approximations by zip code. Using RUCA codes, the Minnesota State Demographer's office classifies MN counties into four county types: entirely rural, town/rural mix, urban/town/rural mix, and entirely urban.^[@ref26]^ An activity or research article was assigned one or more county types based on the county or counties it was implemented in or from which it drew its study population. If the location of the activity or study was not mentioned directly, we accessed the primary website of the activity or carried out a Google search of the cohort or data set utilized by the study to find the names of the cities or counties where the activity took place. HPV vaccine health education/promotion or research activities that covered multiple counties with different classifications were determined to have multiple geographic classifications. Activities and research articles were classified according to categories of focus if they served or studied specific groups or disparities. Results were tabulated, and frequencies were compared to identify where gaps exist within the state of Minnesota in terms of HPV vaccination health education/promotion and outreach (see online Appendix for detailed classification of each activity and research article).

###### 

Search Strategies for Health Education/Promotion Activities, 2013-2018.

  Structured Online Search Strategies for Health Education/Promotion Activities   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
  General Search Terms                                                            Vaccine AND \"Minnesota",
                                                                                  HPV AND \"vaccine\" AND \"Minnesota",
                                                                                  HPV AND \"MN\" AND \"Immunization\",
                                                                                  HPV AND \"Minnesota\" AND \"vaccine\" AND \"study",
                                                                                  HPV AND \"Minnesota\" AND \"immigrant\" AND \"vaccine",
                                                                                  "HPV" AND "vaccination" AND "program" AND "Minnesota",
                                                                                  MDH AND \"HPV\" AND \"vaccine"
  Targeted Search Terms                                                           "Minnesota" AND "HPV" AND "geographic" AND "region"
                                                                                  Minnesota AND \"HPV\" AND \"vaccine\" AND adolescent
                                                                                  Minnesota AND \"HPV\" AND \"vaccine\" AND \"catch up\"
                                                                                  Minnesota AND \"HPV\" AND \"vaccine\" AND \"LGBT\"
                                                                                  Minnesota AND \"HPV\" AND \"vaccine\" AND \"MSM\"
                                                                                  Minnesota AND \"HPV\" AND \"vaccine\" AND \"urban\"
                                                                                  Minnesota AND \"HPV\" AND \"vaccine\" AND \"rural\"
                                                                                  HPV AND \"vaccine\" AND \"Somali\" AND \"Minnesota\"
                                                                                  HPV AND \"vaccine\" AND \"Hmong\" AND \"Minnesota\"
                                                                                  HPV AND \"vaccine\" AND \"Hispanic\" AND \"Minnesota\"
                                                                                  HPV AND \"vaccine\" AND \"Minnesota\" AND \"American Indian\"
                                                                                  HPV AND \"vaccine\" AND \"Minnesota\" AND \"providers\"
                                                                                  HPV AND \"vaccine\" AND \"Minnesota\" AND \"clinician\"
                                                                                  Minnesota AND \"HPV\" AND \"vaccine\" AND \"oropharyngeal cancer\"

###### 

Search Strategies for Research Activities, 2013-2018.

  Research Database Search Strategies for HPV Vaccination Research   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Primary (narrow) search                                            Ovid Medline (19 articles)
                                                                     1\) "exp Papillomavirus Infections/" OR "HPV.mp." OR "human papilloma virus\*.mp." AND
                                                                     2\) "exp VACCINES/" or "vaccine\*.mp" or "immuniz\*.mp AND
                                                                     3\) "exp MINNESOTA/" or "minnesota.mp."
                                                                     Embase Classic + Embase (13 articles)
                                                                     1\) HPV.mp. or exp Wart virus/ AND limit to yr=\"2013 -Current\" AND
                                                                     2\) vaccines.mp. or exp vaccine/ AND limit to yr=\"2013 -Current\" AND
                                                                     3\) Minnesota.mp. or exp Minnesota/ AND limit to yr=\"2013 -Current\"
                                                                     Scopus (13 articles)
                                                                     hpv AND \"Minnesota\" AND \"vaccine\"
                                                                     Web of Science (7 articles)
                                                                     (TS=(hpv AND Minnesota AND vaccine)) AND LANGUAGE: (English) AND DOCUMENT TYPES: (Article)
  Secondary (broader) search                                         Ovid Medline (44 articles)
                                                                     1\) "exp Papillomavirus Infections/" OR "HPV.mp." OR "human papilloma virus\*.mp." AND
                                                                     2\) "exp MINNESOTA/" or "minnesota.mp."
                                                                     Embase Classic + Embase (20 articles)
                                                                     1\) HPV.mp. or exp Wart virus/ AND limit to yr=\"2013 -Current\" AND
                                                                     2\) vaccines.mp. or exp vaccine/ AND limit to yr=\"2013 -Current\"
                                                                     Scopus (17 articles)
                                                                     hpv AND \"Minnesota\"
                                                                     Web of Science (9 articles)
                                                                     (TS=(hpv AND Minnesota)) AND LANGUAGE: (English) AND DOCUMENT TYPES: (Article)

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 76 activities were identified in the search, including 40 health education/promotion activities and 36 research activities (see [Figures 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"} and 2 for PRISMA flow charts). Results were classified with the following percent agreement between the two researchers by category: geographic area (78%), specific populations by race/ethnicity (91%), health providers (79%), parents (76%), LGBTQ populations (97%), catch up vaccination (97%) insurance status (91%) and sex (91%); all discrepancies were adjudicated to determine the final categorization.

A summary of HPV vaccination and research activities by geographic area is presented in [Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}. Activities were often carried out in more than one geographic area, so the following categories are not mutually exclusive. Most research and health education/promotion activities conducted in the last five years are statewide activities (52% of HPV-vaccine health education/promotion activities and 35% of research activities), carried out by organizations such as the Minnesota Department of Health or the Immunization Action Coalition. The second-largest category of health education/promotion activities focuses on entirely urban areas (15% of health education/promotion and 41% of research). Activities were less often identified in urban/town/rural mix and town/rural mix areas than statewide activities and activities in entirely urban areas. Seventeen percent of health education/promotion activities took place in the urban/town/rural mix areas, 11% of health education/promotion activities took place in the town/rural mix areas, and approximately 13% of research activities occurred in urban/town/rural mix areas and 9% in town/rural mix areas. The geographic area that was most lacking in both HPV vaccine health education/promotion activities and research was the entirely rural category, with only 3 health education/promotion activities and one research activity carried out in areas classified as entirely rural.

The categorizations of research and health education/promotion activities for other sub-groups are presented in [Figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}. Health education/promotion activities more often focused on health providers (80% of all education/promotion activities). A high proportion of health education/promotion activities involved parents (53%). Some research has been conducted on HPV vaccination among LGBTQ youth (11%), but few HPV-vaccine health education/promotion activities focus specifically on the LGBTQ community (5%). Insurance status was mentioned more often in health education/promotion activities (23%) than in research activities (8%). Finally, catch-up vaccination was not a frequent focus of health education/promotion activities (5%) or research activities (3%). Most HPV-vaccine health education/promotion activities (78%) and research activities (64%) identified in our search did not focus on specific individuals based on their race or ethnicity, but rather aimed to increase HPV vaccine awareness and education among all eligible youth. For the 40 HPV vaccine health education/ promotion activities that did focus on specific populations, 47% were focused on vaccination in the American Indian community, 13% were focused on Somali/Somali-Americans, 13% on Latin Americans, 13% on Asian Americans or Pacific Islanders, and 13% among African Americans. HPV vaccine-related research among specific populations investigated vaccine uptake among Somali/Somali-Americans (29%), Latin Americans (29%) Asian Americans/Pacific Islanders (21%), American Indians (14%), while only 7% of research focused on African Americans.

![Media Scan Flow Chart -- Health Education/Promotion Activities Web Search. The figure above presents the PRISMA inclusion flow chart for the online search. Classification by category is a binary measure as follows: Outreach population (a specific population was mentioned in the activity), Geographic focus (the activity was directed to or carried out in a specific area of Minnesota, not including statewide activities), Insurance status (insurance status was mentioned), parents (the activity was directed at parents), Health providers (the activity was directed at health providers), catchup vaccination (the activity mentioned catchup vaccination), and LGBTQ (the activity mentioned or was directed at LGBTQ youth).](jphr-8-2-1623-g001){#fig001}

![Media Scan Flow Chart -- Research Literature Search. The figure above presents the PRISMA inclusion flow chart for the research database search. Classification by category is a binary measure as follows: Outreach population (a specific population was mentioned in the study), Geographic focus (the study was carried out in a specific area of Minnesota, not including statewide research), Insurance status (insurance status was mentioned or controlled for in analyses), parents (the study focused on parents), Health providers (the study focused on health providers), catchup vaccination (catchup vaccination was the focus or was mentioned in the study), and LGBTQ (the study mentioned or focused on LGBTQ youth).](jphr-8-2-1623-g002){#fig002}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This media scan, which applies traditional literature search methodology to an online setting, identified HPV vaccination health education/promotion activities and research to highlight potential disparities. This study identified HPV health education/promotion and research activities in Minnesota to better target interventions to address low HPV vaccination coverage rates. While the assessment of ongoing HPV vaccination activities and categorization of the areas on which they focus may not be generalizable to other jurisdictions, our approach provides an example of tailoring an online systematic review to achieve a particular set of aims and a method that can be applied to various contexts. This approach could be more widely applied to other states or jurisdictions and other research topics within public health and other disciplines.

![Frequencies of research and education/promotion activities are given by geographic area according to RUCA-based geography types developed by the Minnesota State Demographic Center.25 Activities were carried out in more than one area, with 40 education/promotion activities in 54 geographic areas and 36 research activities in 46 geographic areas according to this geographic taxonomy.](jphr-8-2-1623-g003){#fig003}

![Disparity Categories. a-c). Defined as whether or not the education/promotion or research activity makes specific mention of or is designed for health providers, parents, or LGBTQ adolescents. d-e) Defined as whether or not the activity makes mention of the adolescent's insurance status or catch-up vaccination (vaccination for those not vaccinated between the ages of 9-26). f-g) Activities are classified as either mentioning both vaccination of boys and girls, girls only, or activities that make no mention of gender. Race/ethnicity is classified by mention of specific race/ethnic groups, and these groups are not mutually exclusive. Activities may be recorded as reaching or studying more than one racial/ethnic group.](jphr-8-2-1623-g004){#fig004}

Our study highlights potential gaps in activities and research occurring geographically, with more activities focused on urbancentered settings, and very little research currently conducted exclusively in rural parts of Minnesota. The entirely rural RUCA classification denotes not only distance from large urban centers, but also greater distances from small and larger towns scattered throughout Minnesota.^[@ref26]^ Differential access to health services may pose a larger challenge for statewide efforts, which comprised the majority of health education/promotion and research efforts identified in this study. There are lower levels of HPV vaccine knowledge or awareness of the link between HPV and cancer prevention in rural areas.^[@ref27]^

Many HPV health education/promotion and research activities identified involve parents and health providers; a positive result, given the strong role of the parent-health provider interaction in HPV vaccination decision-making.^[@ref28]^ Innovative efforts were used to reach some of Minnesota's largest ethnic and racial minority groups. These included partnerships between Somali community leaders and county departments of health to improve HPV vaccination rates,^[@ref31]^ and improving medical training through simulations that included scenarios with Somali patients.^[@ref32]^ Barriers to cervical cancer prevention among young Korean immigrant women have been identified,^[@ref33]^ and HPV literacy among Hmong Americans has been evaluated.^[@ref34]^ Partnerships have been established across state borders to train health providers and share resources in promoting HPV vaccination among the American Indian population.^[@ref35]^ However, the only activities that mention outreach to African Americans are statewide reports with demographic breakdowns by race, which may not address gaps in differential uptake of the HPV vaccine. Given that African Americans have the lowest child immunization rate in Minnesota by race after American Indians,^[@ref11]^ current activities may need to reconsider how well this population is being reached.

Because our search was limited to information available online, a potential limitation of our methodology is that the list of activities we have identified may not be complete. Of note, we only identified a few activities reported online that were targeting entirely rural populations, both in terms of HPV health education/promotion activities and research. This finding is of consequence because rural location has been associated with provider HPV vaccine recommendation practices and parental HPV vaccine hesitancy, as well as lower HPV vaccine uptake.^[@ref36]^ In addition, attention to health system and logistic barriers may be needed to ensure access to the HPV vaccines provided by the MnVFC program. It is possible that some areas, likely including rural areas, may have fewer resources at the local level and may be less likely to report their programs online. Therefore, we may be underestimating the true number of activities in rural areas.

There may be unmet needs in terms of HPV health education/promotion outreach to LGBTQ populations. Interesting research has been carried out in Minnesota including studies on improving HPV vaccination outreach to gay and bisexual men using social media, and clinical guidance for caring for lesbian patients.^[@ref39],[@ref40]^ There is a greater number of research activities that focus on LGBTQ populations than health education/promotion activities.^[@ref39]^ Existing and new HPV vaccine health education/promotion efforts should consider whether they are meeting the needs of LGBTQ adolescents. For example, sexual minority women may be less likely to have received one dose of the HPV vaccine than heterosexual, mostly heterosexual, or bisexual women. Conversely, heterosexual men may be less likely than gay counterparts to be aware of the vaccine or to worry about HPV-associated cancers.^[@ref15]^ These differences highlight opportunities for targeted education by sexual orientation.

Catchup vaccination plays an important role together with timely initiation and completion of the vaccine series to achieve high vaccination coverage across all groups and age groups. Until nearly all adolescents are receiving the HPV vaccine on time at the recommended ages, catch-up vaccination programs targeting older teens will be an important public health approach to prevent HPVassociated cancers. We identified few activities focused exclusively on catch-up vaccination. Organizations and researchers may wish to consider developing and implementing activities targeting older youth who have missed HPV vaccination to ensure high coverage overall.

Limit of the study {#sec2-4}
------------------

Our strategy may not result in a fully comprehensive list of ongoing activities in the state. Groups without an updated online presence may be overlooked in this study, resulting in underreporting of activities. Similarly, this study can only provide a cross-sectional overview of ongoing activities and research at the time that the review was conducted. This may not capture changes in HPV vaccination activities over the period studied. This descriptive scan tabulates the number of health education/promotion and research activities but does not assess their quality or impact. Reordering search terms utilized in this search could result in slightly different findings; however, the frequent duplicates returned through the search strategies indicates that our search strategies were somewhat exhaustive. These results provide a broad view of ongoing efforts to increase HPV vaccination among Minnesota youth.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

This study identified HPV health education/promotion and research activities in Minnesota through the use of an online media scan and electronic database search. The media scan provided a wide range of research and health education/promotion activities on the state level. We identified a diverse range of activities reported and promoted online by working groups, local public health departments, research organizations, and health providers. The media scan identified a number of attempts to not only understand the challenge of HPV vaccination in specific community groups through research activities, but also to improve service provision by training medical personnel to work with these groups. Evidence about potential HPV vaccination disparities affecting specific populations should be confirmed in future studies and used to inform the design and implementation of HPV vaccine research and education campaigns to ensure that resources are reaching those at greatest risk of missing out on HPV vaccination.

In conclusion, our application of systematic review techniques in this online media scan provided valuable insight into potential gaps in public health activities. Our methodology can be applied to other activities in the health and social sciences.
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